
How to Succeed in GCSE GERMAN (AQA)

The best chance of success in all subjects is:
● an excellent punctuality and attendance to lessons
● a positive attitude to learning
● high aspirations, resilience and a determination to achieve
● a commitment to independent study (homework and revision)

In German we provide the following support to ensure that all students make
the best possible progress:

Knowledge organisers - Here are links to each of our Knowledge
Organisers:
Year 10 German Knowledge Organisers
Year 11 German Knowledge Organisers
These can be used revise the key learning ideas

PLCs - These can be used to identify gaps in your learning and use the
hyperlinks on your electronic versions to take you directly to revision materials
for the areas you have identified as needing development.

Google classroom - This is used to set weekly knowledge organiser learning
homework, set E-revision homework each week and alert students to any
extra materials or notices.

Homework - We expect students to complete weekly knowledge organiser
learning for a test every first lesson of the week. We also expect students to
complete weekly Exampro Listening and Reading tasks.  We may also set
extra homework or revision when necessary.

Revision Material

● We recommend that students buy a revision guide and workbook.
These can be purchased through the school shop

We recommend the following revision APPS and websites:
● Zig Zag - E-revision (all Key Stage 4 students have a login for this)
● Quizlet and or Memrise to revise key vocabulary

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MrVaf9YnjPbcwo8E8yLEEXOLE0CFbhmw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rMpH-3-sGhGCzuiXOWxsHlpJ4SpzLA55


Here is a link to our ‘how to revise in Languages’ video.
Here is a link to our ‘what revision in Languages looks like’ guide

If there are any subject concerns please contact the class teacher early so
that we can support.  By working closely together we can make sure students
make the best possible progress.

https://brookvalegroby.com/subject-specific-presentations/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14bZ0FkeJ7MsmZVRsqSXTJoaeiMsUCzPk

